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Appetizing Meals from Left-Overs 
By BLANCHE SPANN PEASE, Homemaking Editor 
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juicy and delicious, that the 
pumpkin pie is so good it is oul 
of this world and that the dress- 
ing turns out to be as light and 
fluffy as those fabled biscuits 
your husband says his mother 
used to bake. Also, here is hoping 
there is some left over! 

If there is, why not make a 
pan of your favorite baking pow- 
der biscuits and, using a can ol 
chicken soup, make a gravy and 
put the left-over bits of turkey 
in it? Serve over the split bis- 

• cuits for a turkey shortcake that 
your family will enjoy. Or you 
can use a biscuit mix and things 
will go more quickly than ever. 

You can combine the left-over 
turkey with rice. You will need 
a pound of left-over turkey, if 
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i don’t try this recipe. 
TURKEY-RICE CASSEROLE 
One pound left-over turkey, 

four cups cooked rice, one onion, 
% teaspoon pepper, two cups to- 
matoes, % teaspoon salt, one ta- 
blespoon fat. 

Melt the fat and add the sliced 
onion. Add the tomatoes and 
seasoning after the onion is 
browned and heat through. 
Grease a baking dish and put in 
a laver of rice, then add the tur- 

key and gravy and cover with the 
rice dotted with fat. 

If you don’t like tomatoes used 
with poultry such as turkey or 

chicken, use a white sauce in- 
stead. Bake at 350 F. for 30 min- 
utes. It will serve six. 

TURKEY SALAD LOAF 
If you had chicken, substitute 

it instead of the left-over turkey. 
One cup boiled rice, 1/3 cup 

mayonnaise, one cup diced cook- 
ed chicken or turkey, two table- 
spoons chopped nutmeats, salt 
and peppier to taste, one small 
can asparagus tips. 

Mix thoroughly the rice, chick- 
en, asparagus and mayonnaise. 

Aaa nu us ana seasuiuug. raws 

firmly into mold and chill foi 
three hours. Unmold. Garnish 
with salad greens. Serve in slices 
with mayonnaise. It will serve 
six. 
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O’Neill Housewife 
Wins Subscription— 
Dear Mrs. Pease: 

I enjoy reading the letters and 
recipes in your column each 
week in The Frontier and would 
not miss a copy for anything, 
Fall is with us and we are look- 
ing forward to the holidays now. 
AH the shopping and preparing 
good things makes these glorious 
days the best time of the year. 
Our spirts run high when we 
think of the friends and relatives 
far away who gather with us to 
enjoy roast turkey and all the 
trimmings. We are having rela- 
tives from a distance with us for 
dinner today (Thanksgiving). We 
are not sure we can get together 
for Christmas, so I wHl prepare 
a combination Thanksgiving and 
Christmas dinner. 

With our nice weather again, 
we can enjoy it and look forward 
and hope for it. I hope this good 
weather remains with us until af- 
ter the new year. 

I am sending some recipes that 
I like. Good luck to you. 

SEAFOAM NUT BARS 
One-half cup butter, % cup 

granulated sugar, % cup brown 
sugar (firmly packed), two egg 
yolks, two cups sifted flour, one 

teaspoon baking powder, y\ tea- 
spoon soda, Vz teaspoon salt, % 
cup milk, Vi. teaspoon vaniUa, 
two egg whites, 1% cups brown 
sugar (firmly packed), % cup 
chopped nuts. 

Cream butter and sugar and 
beat until fluffy. Add egg yolks 
and beat well and add sifted dry 
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and vanilla. Spread the dough in 
a greased 12x7%x2-inch pan. 
Beat the egg whites until stiff 
and gradually add sugar (the 1% 
cups brown sugar listed at the 
last) and beat until stiff. Spread 
over dough and sprinkle with 
nuts. Bake in a slow over of 325 
F. for about 35 minutes. Cut in 
b»rs while still warm. 

DOWN ON THE FARM BOILED 
DINNER 

Three and one half pounds 
beef, % teaspoon pepper, one ta- 
blespoon salt, eight small onions, 
two rutabagas cut in eighths, 
eight small potatoes, one head 
cabbage, six carrots cut in 
chunks. 

Place beef in a large kettle. 
Bring to a boil and pour off the 
water and cover with fresh wa- 
ter. Add pepper, onions and salt. 
Cover and simmer for three 
hours or until tender. Add ruta- 
bagas, potatoes, carrots and 
simmer for 25 minutes. Cut cab- 
bage into eight wedges and add 
with carrots. Cook 20 minutes 
longer or until cabbage and car- 
rots are tender. Arrange on plat- 
ter. 

O’NEILL HOUSEWIFE 

Weekend Visitors— 
Mrs. Don Fridley and daugh- 

ters of Ainsworth came Friday 
and stayed until Sunday at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Jones. 
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Angus Dispersion 
and 

Closing-Out Sale 
Wednesday, November 30th 

— 12:30 PM. — 

(In case of storm sale will be held Wednesday Des. 7th) 
Since we have sold our ranch and will move to Montana, we 

will sell our personal property at Auction at the ranch located 
20 miles south of Atkinson on highway 11; to the end of oil 

road, then 11 miles west; OR 31 miles north of Burwell to Swan 

Lake, then 10 miles northwest to the ranch. Road will be 
marked. 

221 - HEAD OF CATTLE - 221 
215 Head of Choice Purebred Angus Breeding Cows, ages 2- to 

7-years-old. This will undoubtedly be the finest Angus Cow 

Dispersion in the state. The cows are all bred to Registered 
Shorthorn bulls which were selected from some of the finest 

| herds in the state. They are bred for March and April calves. 
All will be sorted in uniform lots and sold in groups to suit the 
buyers. Included are 10 first calf heifers which will calve in 

December. If you are interested in top-producing Angus cows, 
attend this Auction and hear the production records of the 
calves produced by this popular cross-breeding program. 
5—Registered Shorthorn Bulls. 
1—Holstein Milk Cow, 4-years-old, to freshen in January. 

HOGS — DOGS — HORSES 
10—Head of Hampshire Shoats, 50- to 60-lbs. 
3—Good Coyote Dogs and 2 Pups 
1—Eight-year-old Saddle Mare (kid broke) 

FEED 
Approximately 200 Tons of Choice Prairie Hay in Stacks 

Machinery & Haying Equipment 
F20 Farmall (1939) Tractor; 3—II1C 14’ Rakes; one 3-Rake 
Hitch; 1936 Dodge Truck Sweep; 1936 Chevrolet Truck Sweep; 
1—Underslung; Case 10” Hammermill; Me.-Deering Burr 
Grinder; 3—Bluegrass Strippers; Wagon and Hay Rack; Wagon 
and Grain Box; 10x12 Brooder House; 40-Ft. Windcharger 
Tower; 2—300-Gal. Gasoline Tanks; Post Drill. 

1942 Chevrolet (Here’s strictly a Dog Car, look it over) 
1947 Plymouth Coupe (a good passenger car) 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Davenport and Chair; Living Room Suite; 

Miscellaneous Articles 

ASA SHERMER & SONS, Owners 
Ernie Weller & Dean Fleming Bank of Burwell 

Auctioneers Clerk 
LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS 

we have to be thankful for on Thanksgiving 
Day 1955, this conies first: 

Thanks for our Faith-our Faith in God, and 
in the future of our great land 
i and our world. 

Nebraska’s Low Cost Electric Service 

Forejt-Miller Rites 
Read at Verdigre 

VENUS — Mr and Mrs. Clauc 
Howard of Orchard attended th< 
wedding of Mrs. Howard’s cou- 

sin, Joseph Forejt of Niobrara 
; and Miss Marcella Miller, daugh- 
■ ter of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Millei 
! of Verdigre, at the Catholic 
; church in Verdigre on Wednes- 
i day, November 9. 

Misses Viola and Vlasta Pospe- 
shil, Mrs. Albert Pospeshil, Mr 
and Mrs. LaVaine Hines anc 

family and Mr. and Mrs. Doi 
Miller, all of the Grimton com- 

munity, also attended. 
The couple gave, a' weddin* 

dance that evening at the Verdi- 
gre ZCBJ hall. A large crowd at- 
tended. 

After a wedding trip Mr. anc 
Mrs. Forejt will make their home 
on the Joseph Forejt, sr.f fanr 
near Niborara. 

Other Venus News 
Mrs. Dale Dorr and daughters 

were November 12 weekend 
guests at the home of Mr. anc 
Mrs. Herman Dorr. 

Mrs. Marlin E. Tusha and Ge- 
nille and Russel were Sunday 
November 13, dinner guests a1 
the Ralph Brookhouser home 
Evening guests were Mrs. Emil 
Bartos and Neva Jean, Keith J, 
and Nancy Jo. The children stay- 
ed with their grandparents while 

j Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bartos and 
! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos, sr.. 

attended a sale at Sioux City or 

Monday, November 14. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Faulha- 

ber left for Texas last week, 
where they plan to attend a re- 

union of Mr. Faulhaber’s wax 
buddies. 

Riverside News 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Biddlecomc 

called at the Vet Schlotmar 
home Saturday evening. 

Duane Hord visited at the La- 
fayette Gunter home near Hos- 
kins Thursday. 

The Women’s Missionary so- 

ciety of the United Presbyterian 
church plans to pack boxes oi 
cookies at the December meeting 
The group will sponsor a food 
sale at the church annex Satur- 
day afternoon, December 3, from 
2 to 5 p.m., and will also serve 

pie and coffee. 
Richard Wilcox of Madison 

spent Wednesday evening, No- 
vember 16, at the Rol Hord home 

Boys in the service from this 
area and their addresses include 
Pfc. James W. Love, US131535S 
Btry. C, 597 AFA Bn., A.P.O. 165 
New York, N.Y.; and A/2c Roberl 
H. Bennett, AF17377290, Box 7A 
22nd A&E Maint. Sqd., 22nd 
Bomb Wg., March Air Force Base, 
Riverside, Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fry and 
family have moved back to theii 
home after spendng some time at 
at the Bill Fry home while re- 

modeling, Mrs. Dave Anson help- 
ed Norma clean house a couple 
days. Mrs. Louie Vandersnick 
helped with the work Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rother- 
ham and family had supper Mon- 
day evening at the Bill Lofquist 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fry and 
family were visitors at the Willie 
Shrader home Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Mosel 
and family visited at the Reuben 
Ahlman home Sunday evening. 

The. Free Methodist missionary 
society met with Mrs. Fay Doty 
in Ewing Thursday and made 
popcorn balls for the lifeline 
home. They held their regular 
meeting on Friday at Gladys 
Johnson home at Clearwater. 

Daisy Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Napier and daughter hon- 
ored Grant Mott Friday evening 
for supper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fink, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Fink and sons are 
spending Thanksgiving holidays 
at Denver, Colo., at the Bill Fink 
home. 

FEVER MORE PREVALENT 
Rheumatic fever appears to be 

more common in western Ne- 
braska than in the eastern part of 
the state. This is one of the find- 
ings of a Nebraska Heart asso- 
ciation survey directed by Dr. 
Frederick G. Gillick, immediate 
past president and Creighton uni- 
versity medical dean. 

Visitors Here— 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pruden of 

Clearwater were Sunday evening 
dinner guests at the Ed Kirkpat- 
rick home. 

Royal Theater 
O'NEILL, NEBR — 

Thurs. Nov. 24 
Not Family Night 

TENNESSEE’S PARTNER 
Superscope and technicolor. 

Starring John Payne, ‘Ronald 
Reagan, Rhonda Fleming, Coleen 
Gray with Tony Caruso, Morris 
Ankrum. When the wide-open 
West was really wide open! 
Not Family Night — Adults 50c; 
children 12c; all children unless 

in arms must have tickets 

Fri.-Sat. Nov. 25-26 
LAST COMMAND 

In Trucolor. Starring Sterling 
Hayden, Anna Maria Alberghetti, 
Richarn Carlson, Arthur Hunni- 
cutt, Ernest Bargnine, J. Carrol 
Naish. What a man, six-foot-six 
Jim Bowie, who made his stand 
at the Alamo and gave the 
last command! A mighty motion 
picture achievement! Three years 
in the making cast of thou- 
stands reliving the blazing epic 
of the Alamo—the violent, vali- 
ant battle where Texas set an 
example in heroism. 
Adults 50c; children 12c; matinee 
Sat. 2:30. All children under 12 

free when accompanied by 
parent 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Nov. 27-28-29 
THE LEFT HAND OF GOD 
Cinemascope and color by De- 

Luxe. Humphrey Bogart as “Jim 
Carmody.” He made the strangest 
covenant man ever made to God 
... in the most challenging story 
of faith ever told! Gene Tierney 
as “Scotty.” She came to China to 
find her missing husband and 
found instead a forbidden love! 
Adults 50c; children 12c; matinee 
Sat. 2:30. All children under 12 
free when accompanied by parent 

Mr. and Mrs. Holz 
Observe 40th Anniversary— 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Holz cele- 
brated their 40th wedding anni- 

11 versary Thursday evening at 
their home north of O’Neill. 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Burival, Mr. and Mrs. 

! Art Holz, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
r Holz, Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Mace, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hartford 
and Guy Beckwith. Cards were 
played and many gifts were pre-| sented to Mr. and Mrs. Holz. 

| Mrs. Rotherham Is 
Feted at Party 

» EWING — Mrs. Mary Rother- 
haw was the honored guest 

■ at a party at the home of 
her daughter in law, Mrs. 

1 Charles Rotherham, held 
■ Wednesday afternoon, November 
1 16, to celebrate her birthday an- 

niversary. Cards were played for 
entertainment. Mrs. Anna Miller 
and Mrs. Eva Kaczor were score- 

: winners. 
The birthday cake baked by l Mrs. Rotherham was part of the 

luncheon served. 
Mesdames present were: Anna 

Miller, Agnes Bartak, John Van- 
: dersnick, Leo Vandersnick, Frank 
■ Schrad, Eva Kaczor, John Latzel, L William Lofquest and Anna Sa- 

vidge. 
The Junior class of the Ewing 

1 high school, their sponsor, Miss 
i Elsie Chase and Mrs. Amber 

Schlotman, director of the class 
play were entertained Thursday 
evening after the presentation of 
“Kay Beats the Band” at the 
home of Miss Rowenna Rother- 
ham. Games and dancing provid- 
ed amusement for the group. 

Lunch was served by Miss Ro- 
wens and her mother, Mrs. Char- 
les Rotherham. 

Thurlow Receives 
| Air Force Separation 

STUART — S/Sgt. Merle L. 
Thurlow has been discharged af- 
ter spending four years in the air 
force. Mr. Thurlow flew from 
Spokane, Wash., into Omaha, and 

■ came by bus to Stuart where he 
joined his wife and daughter, 

[ Sherry, and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Thurlow. 

Mrs. Merle Thurlow and baby 
came by plane October 15 from 
Spokane. They had spent the 
month with Merle’s parents at 
Stuart. 

O’Neill News 
i 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lowry en- 
tertained the Pinochle club Sun- 
day evening. High was won by 
John Kersenbrock, low by Mrs. 
Frank Grenier and traveling by 
D. N. Loy. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Becker and 
family went to Hartington Sun- 
day where they spent the day vis- 
iting Mrs. Steve Stevens. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Earley, sr., 
left Sunday for Burlington, Kans., 
to attend the Golden wedding an- 
niversary observance of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Patton. 

The family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lowry suprised them Sun- 
day with a dinner in honor of 
Mrs. Lowry’s birthday anniver- 
sary. There were 23 relatives 

there from Lynch. 
Members of the Rural Youth | 

gave a shower Sunday in honor j 
of Miss Elsie Peter, who was 
married Monday. They met at 
the home of Mrs. A. Neil Dawes.: Helen Martens was hostess. 

Mrs. Gale W. Dierberger en- 
tertained 12 little guests Wednes- 
day, November 16, in honor of 
the fourth birthday anniversary \ 
of her son, Steve. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Morgan 
went to Columbus Saturday and 
returned home Monday. They at- 
tended the Ice Follies in Omaha 
on Sunday. 

Mrs. John Robinson and son of 
Hampton, la., will come Wednes- 
day to spend Thanksgiving with 
relatives in O’Neill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Fetrow1 
spent Wednesday, November 16,' 
in Omaha where he attended a 
General Electric meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hansen of 
Norfolk spent the weekend visit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Flood and 
Carsten Hansen. 
Campbell and Mrs. Frank Froe- 
lich spent Friday in Sioux City. 

Carnival skating party Thanks- 
giving night at Neligh Rink. 30p 

Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Gildersleeve 
and family spent the weekend in 
Hastings visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Palmer Skulborstad and family, 
formerly of O’Neill. 

Mrs. Robert Devoy and chil- 
dren spent the weekend in Sioux 
City, la. 

Carroll Grenier left Satur- 
day for Newport, R.I., where 
he will be stationed with the 
navy. He will attend school there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Havranek 
visited her mother, Mrs. Dorothy 
Barrett in Atkinson Sunday af- 
ternoon. 

M. and Mrs. Stanley Holly and 
family spent the weekend visiting her sister, Mrs. Joe Liska in Sew- 
ard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hull of 
Lynch visited Sunday afternoon 

at the Preston Jones home. 

DRS. BROWN 
& FRENCH 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 
— O’NEILL — 

.. DANCE .. 
AT O’NEILL 

AMERICAN LEGION AUDITORIUM 
AND BALLROOM 

ACES OF RHYTHM 

Saturday, November 26 
ADM.: $1 PER PERSON 

~ 

r 

Open House 
NEW SCHOOL HOUSE DEDICATION 

AT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 27 
Holt County 

(Located V\ mile east of Midway Store) 

Between O’Neill and Spencer 
O 

Sunday, November 27, 1955 
FROM: 1:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. 

Program at 2:00 P.M. 

Free Lunch Will Be Served 

Your Attendance Will Be Appreciated 

This Advertisement Sponsored By — 

WM. KROTTER CO. 

You can have this piano for 
Christmas, on easy terms, ship- 
ped direct from the factory to 
you for less. 

A. E. BOWEN 
DEALER 

O’Neill, Nebr. 

For’56 choose FORD... 
America’s Favorite Station Wagon! 
With Thunderbird Y-8 power . . . Thunderbird styling . . . and exclusive new Lifeguard Design 

r" 
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Eight-passenger Country Sedan 
More stylish than ever, with new colors 
stunning interiors. Like the Country Squire, 
it has an easily removable rear seat. Four 
doors give easy access for all eight passengers. 

Six-passenger Country Sedan 
Designed for those who want 4-door conven- 
ience with seats for six. Like other models, it 
has Ford’s fold-into-the-floor Stowaway seat 

Country Squire 
A queen among station wagons. Mahogany- 
finished steel panels give woodlike beauty to 
this luxurious, 8-passenger dreamboat 

There’s more than meets the eye as to why 
Ford Station Wagons sell more than the 
two runners-up combined! Their Thunder- 
bird beauty is apparent in all six models. 
But underneath that beauty there’s a heart 
of “GO”—for the Thunderbird Y-8 engine 
is the standard eight in all Ford Station 
Wagons, at no extra cost. If you need any 
more reasons why Ford is your soundest 
station wagon buy—look into new Lifeguard 
Design which was designed for your pro- 
tection ... is found only in the ’56 Ford. « 
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Ranch Wagon 
This favorite has two wide doors, easily seats 
6 people. As in other models, lift gate and 
tail gate can be operated easily with one hand. 

Parklane 
Brand-new and carpeted throughout, this 2- 
door, 6-passenger dandy has limousine com- 

fort and doesn’t mind rolling up its sleeves. 

Custom Ranch Wagon 
A 6-passenger beauty that converts in a split 
jiffy from luxury liner to a super-spacious cargo 
carrier. Easy-to-clean interior can take it. 

LOHAUS MOTOR CO. 

« 
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STATION WAGONS 

Phone 33 O’Neill 
! —— GREAT TV, FORD THEATR E, WOW-TV, CHANNEL 6,8:30 P.M. THURSDAY—— 

« 


